
OWN A NIGHT AT THE RACES!



Your race night package may include:

  Race names on the night of your event to be named by your organisation or your clients

  Winning post signage on one or both sides of the finish line for the duration of the race night

  Corporate dining for you and your guests (up to 80 people)

  Racebook advertising on the night of the event

  Opportunity to make an official presentation on the night of the event, including rug and trophy,  

 to the winner of your own sponsored race

entertain your guests!



Your race night package may include:

  Race names on the night of your event to be named by your organisation or your clients

  Winning post signage on one or both sides of the finish line for the duration of the race night

  Corporate dining for you and your guests (up to 80 people)

  Racebook advertising on the night of the event

  Opportunity to make an official presentation on the night of the event, including rug and trophy,  

 to the winner of your own sponsored race

Full Race Night  
80 guests 9 Race Names

  Racebook Advertising

  Big Screen TV Advertising

  Feature Race Presentation

  Winning Post Signage

  Metropolitan Media Exposure

  Foyer Promotion Displays

Half Race Night  
40 guests 5 Race Names

  Racebook Advertising 
  Big Screen TV Advertising

  Feature Race Presentation

  Winning Post Signage

  Metropolitan Media Exposure

The Pony Package  
20 guests 2 Race Names

  Racebook Advertising 
  Big Screen TV Advertising

  Metropolitan Media Exposure

All signage and race names will be 

seen across Australia in all form guides, 

including harness.org.au, and broadcast 

nationally via Sky Racing and the 

national racing radio network headed 

up by Radio Sport National (RSN).



For further information on sponsoring a race night contact John Dunne at 
Harness Racing Victoria on 03 8378 0213 or jdunne@hrv.org.au


